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others interested. Write to The Standard Publishing Co.
for copies; state number deeired. Conviction as ta the
lost condition of the heathen world vithout the Gospel, is
o powerful incentive te, uissionary endeavor.

STU DENTS' VOLUNTEER MEETING AT CLEVELAND.

Ot uf the muet important missionary meetings ever
hold was that whicb gathered in Cleveland, Ohio, lust
niooth. Its delegates were represeutatives of mimionary
organizations in Cullegea, Theological Seminaries aud
I nicersities throughout the world.

Eight bund.red and thirty-nine institutions in the
United States and Canada have identitied themeselves

witli the movement, ivhich embrscee institutions for
higher education iu Great Britain, Scaudinavia, Gercusny,
France, Belgioum, Australie, South Africa, China, Indla
and Ceylou.

Over two thousnd delegates were present, represent-
îng mnt of the countries mentioned. The leading spirite
,Jf the movement are Mr. John R. Mott, Mr. R. P. Wil-
der, and Mr. F. S. Brockman, who have been chiefly
instrumental in awakening rsissionary zeaI and formiîig
ouissiousry organizatiopis iu the educational institutions
of the world.

.Xmung ths mont imprssaive addiroeai n connection
,oth the Convention voe those of Fý B. Meyer, the

well-koov London preacher snd author, who led a

great devotionai meeting in a highly edifying way;
Rtobert E. Speer, who spolie with intense earnestneus of
the efforts that are heing muade tu muet these needn
the needs of the hesîhen world and the feebleneas of
4lishop Baldwin, of Canada, who spolie on the spirituel

quoalifications of the volunteer ;and Gen. Beaver, who
discuafhd the duty uf varioue clase of Christiaun in
relation te the world's evangelization.

()pportunity vas given te the volunteers ta come loto
close tuh with the missionarie8, who wers prenant in
large numbers and who represented nesrly svery part of
the great harvest field,

Subseriptiojis amîiuating tD over $7000 a year, for four
years, te psy the expenses of the central organization,
wors seoursd by a quiet but effective appeisl.

Abqut eighty delegates went froru the varions institu.
toens of Toronto, McMuater furnishing her quota. The
McMsster delegation retorned full of enthusismi, and in
the Fyfe Missionary 8Socioty meeting, held Boon after-
varda, gave the benefit of their rich experience ta those

,vho were not su highly privileged.

REPORT 0F W. B. F. M. S. OF E. O. AND Q. BOARD
MEETING.

The second quarterly meeting of the Board vas held
in the Firet Church, Montreal, on1 Friday, Mar,.h 4tli.

The Hou. President vas in the chair and fifteen mena-

bers were presse.
The Tressurer's report vas recoived with mucb thauli-

fuinees, as it showed that the deficit was fully paid off sud
that the fund8 for regular work show nu decresse.

Le4ters fou of intereat were rend fromn Mise Murray
and Miss MaLaurin, who are hoth enjoying good health.

A letter wus read by Mma. Vaux, Brocliville, Directrese
of the Central Association, reporting her trip voth a view
to strsngthening and encouraging the Circlea iu that dis-

trict.

Much synapathy vas expreesed for our beloved Presi.
dent, Mrs. Dadson, who vas unable ta ha present on

account of ilînees.
ETHEL CLAXTon AvER,

Cor. &rtn

POINTED PARAIIRAPHS FOR PASTORS.

God su loved the world.-John iii. 16.
Gou ye into ail the world.-Mark xvi. 15.

No pastor necl to bell hov rauch in earneet he is
about givîng the Gospel toas lost world, bis peuple
knov.

The pastare are the key ta the situation lu our foreigu
mission worli. If they esy, nu debt sud forvard muove.
ment, àt muet be su.

The worli of forsigu missionsB is geat-the difficulties,
the dangers, the trials ;but God is grescer than all
He promises Rlis poveor sud prea nue.

Paatars are God'a toacbers id leoaders. May the
bus of Zion falteraiot, vaver not, but bu led forvard
wîth Sirm faith sud courage by true courageous leaders.

The ides, of evangelization lies at the bottea of al
pireaching. The very existence of s mînistry that doe
not preach missions is a miserable caricature.

The preaching of missions h y the pastar, sud the prac.
tics of missions by paster sud people, is the only guar.
entes agaînet disintegration sud decay in homne worli.

Wu look inl vain for an instance where the pastar asked
bis people Wa contribue ta missions sud got nu rcapone.
And ye there viii ha many churches that wiii not give
une cent this year. Whose fsult wil! that ha 1

P'aul said, "The word of God la not bound. "-2 Tiru.
ii. Il. Su it is not sud cammet ha by the toppoitio a or
persecutions of its enemies but il se gret]y bindered by
the indifference. alothfulness sud negleut of many vho
stand in the position of leaders.

A mainistry that lovingly labors for the salvation of the
vorld vil

1 
be mighty in the salvation of peopla in its

immediate resch. If your ministry is not hringing men
to Christ arouud yuu, possihly the reason in that yoo
have not muade yuur preaching minsionsry. - l

1
oreîfîîî

Misson Jeuniul.

A HaNDu father recently brought bis littie motherlesa
girl ta a mission achool. and asked that she might hu
received. She vas six yeare old, sud vas sought in mer-
riage hy a man of 40, who offored 2001 repoe for ber
but ber father could nut consrnt. Then the priens


